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MAR- 2014 

 
 

DDAACC  RREEEELL  TTIIMMEESS  
 

 
 

 

2013 DAC Awards Banquet - March 1st 2014 
We had a great turnout at the 2013 DAC Awards Banquet, thank you to all DAC members that were in attendance 
for the evening.  We had a wonderful evening, a great dinner, and plenty of raffle prizes for all. Congratulations to 
all the recipients of the Awards and Trophies.  Many of the new DAC Members were in attendance; hopefully they 
all got inspired to participate in the 2014 season. 
 
 
 
 

2014 DAC General Membership Meeting – March 20th 2014 
While it was one of the worst evenings trying to get into South Orange County, we still managed to get together 
for our General Meeting.  Thank you to all that made it through the traffic and still had the energy to make it 
down to the harbor. We had some good Raffle prizes for the evening, congratulations to those who won.   
 
This year’s Early Bird Winner is Rich Palys!!!  
 
Thank you to our Special Guest Speaker; Jenny Anderson and her presentation on Rockfish Barotrauma 
Presentation.  It was very interesting and enlightening information on the successful release of Rockfish and Black 
Seabass.   Hope to see Jenny join DAC!!! 

 
 
 

 

 
A special “Thank You” to the DAC sponsors and supporters:  
 Jig Stop – Dave Myers 
 Cousins Tackle – Wade Cunningham 
 Breakwater Events* 
 Aventura Sailing Association  
 Aftco Tackle – Greg Stotesbury 
 Longfin Tackle  
 Pure Fishing – Bob Hoose 
Make sure you let them all know you appreciate their continued support!  
  
*If you’re looking for a venue for a party or event; Wedding Reception, Anniversary, Birthday Party, etc. contact 
Cynthia at Breakwater Events….  Mention you’re a DAC Member for special consideration.  
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Make sure to stay for the seminars, see the below schedule:  
Saturday, April 5th 

10:30 to 11:15 - TEAM BOOBY TRAP SWORDFISH SEMINAR: Part 1  
12:30 to 1:15 - MASTERING CATALINA’S FRONT SIDE: Part 1 by Capts Joe Barian and Mark Wisch 
2:30 to 3:15 - MONSTER WSB AND HALIBUT ON THE NEWPORT ARTIFICIAL REEF By Charlie Albright and 
Ryan Griffin 

Sunday, April 6th 
10:30 to 11:15 - MASTERING CATALINA’S BACK SIDE: Part 2 by Capts Joe Barian and Mark Wisch 
12:30 to 1:15 - TEAM BOOBY TRAP SWORDFISH SEMINAR: Part 2 
2:30 to 3:15 - SWBA BAYBASS KINGS 

 
 
 
 

Dana Angling Club – Fishing News: 
 
 

22001144  DDAACC  FFIIRRSSTT  FFLLAAGGSS  ((AAss  ooff  33//3311//1144))  
Species:    YELLOWTAIL    28.8 lbs.                      
Angler:    Pat Holmes  
Date:    01/11/2014 
Location:    Coronados – North Island 
Tackle:     50#, Yo-Yo Iron 
 
Species:    WHITE SEABASS    54.19 lbs.                      
Angler:    Dan Gorman  
Date:    02/17/2014 
Location:    San Onofre  
Tackle:     80#, Squid 
      

A Cabo Report from Clyde Foss, who spent his 
winter months down in Cabo San Lucas, Mexico.   
In Cabo it’s the winter that wasn't. This trip is the 
1st in the three this year that I have not caught 
marlin. They are here but not biting for me (full 
moon). A blue marlin was caught two days ago but 
most marlin are stripers. Water is 72+ degrees 
from Cabo east to Sea of Cortez.  
Pacific is 70+ but windy. Golden Gate Bank has 
held marlin for 3 months as I had 3 marlin in Feb 
on Gate and 5 in Jan. Too windy this week to fish 
it. Went to East Cape Tuesday, really windy !  
Clyde 
Fin Chaser, CSL 
Raptor, DP 

http://www.bdoutdoors.com/newsletter/inc/rdr.php?r=10722c212c645
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FFIISSHHIINNGG  SSUUMMMMAARRYY::  

  
AArrttiiffiicciiaallss  TToouurrnnaammeenntt  ––  MMaarr  2222nndd  ––  2233rrdd  

DANA ANGLING CLUB ARTIFICIALS 
TOURNAMENT RESULTS 

  
1st Place: Chris Bailey - 20.3lb Yellowtail  
2nd Place: Rodger Healey - 5.5lb Sandbass 

3rd Place: Scott Blaydes - 2.0lb Calico (R) 
TOP BOAT AWARD: Little Hawk  
 
Participating Boats: Little Hawk, Hooked, 
Blackflag, Greene Cat 
 

 
 

 

  

  

  

  

CCOOMMIINNGG  UUPP  NNEEXXTT::    

AAllll--SSppeecciieess  TToouurrnnaammeenntt  AApprriill  1122tthh--2277tthh  
CChheecckk  oouutt  tthhee  DDAACC  WWeebbssiittee  ffoorr  tthhee  ttoouurrnnaammeenntt  

ffllyyeerr..  WWee’’llll  aannnnoouunnccee  tthhee  llooccaattiioonn  ooff  tthhee  PPrree--

TToouurrnnaammeenntt  ggaatthheerriinngg  bbyy  eemmaaiill..    LLooookkiinngg  ffoorr  tthhee  

llaatteesstt  ffiisshhiinngg  rreeppoorrttss,,  nneeeedd  aa  ccrreeww  ttoo  ffiisshh  wwiitthh,,  oorr  

bbuuddddyy  bbooaatt??????    CCoommee  mmeeeett  uupp  oonn  TThhuurrssddaayy  AApprriill  

1100tthh!!  

DDAACC  TToouurrnnaammeenntt  HHiinntt::  TThhee  AAllll  SSppeecciieess  

TToouurrnnaammeenntt  iiss  aann  ooppeenn  lliinnee  ccllaassss  ttoouurrnnaammeenntt..  

HHeeaavviieesstt  ffiisshh  wwiinnss!!    IInn  tthhee  JJaannuuaarryy,,  FFeebbrruuaarryy  aanndd  

MMaarrcchh  iissssuueess  ooff  DDAACC  RReeeell  TTiimmeess,,  yyoouu  aallll  hhaavvee  ggoooodd  

iinnffoorrmmaattiioonn  aanndd  ssttrraatteeggiieess  ttoo  ccaattcchh  tthhee  wwiinnnniinngg  

ffiisshh..  GGoo  ffiinndd  tthhaatt  wwiinnnniinngg  YYeelllloowwttaaiill,,  WWhhiittee  

SSeeaabbaassss  oorr  HHaalliibbuutt,,  ttaakkee  ppiiccttuurreess  aanndd  ppoosstt  rreeppoorrttss  

dduurriinngg  tthhiiss  ttoouurrnnaammeenntt..      
  
The Coronado Islands are still producing 
some nice quality early season Yellowtails for 
those making the trip down below the 
boarder……. 
     

 
 
A recent image of a large school of Yellowtail 
at Coronados. Find this during the All Species 
Tournament and you’ll be doing all right!!! 
 

Have any GoPro editing or set up 
questions? Ask Geoff @ Heldoorn 

Productions 
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NEW WEBSITE SUMMARY: What’s new, membership access, pictures and current Fish 

Reports!!!!!    If you are having any issues accessing the website, reading or posting 

reports, contact Mike Webster

 

TTHHEE  DDAACC  FFIISSHH  LLOOGG::  HHeerree  iiss  tthhee  ssuummmmaarryy  ooff  tthhee  ffiisshh  ppoosstteedd  oonn  tthhee  DDAACC  WWeebbssiittee..  

  
  

PPlleeaassee  mmaakkee  ssuurree  ttoo  ttuurrnn  iinn  aa  DDAACC  WWeeiigghh  SSlliipp  ((oonnlliinnee)),,  tthheessee  wwiillll  bbee  uusseedd  ttoo  aauuttoo--

ppooppuullaattee  tthhee  DDAACC  FFiisshh  LLoogg..    IIff  yyoouu  hhaavvee  aannyy  iissssuueess  wwiitthh  tthhee  oonnlliinnee  wweeiigghh  sslliippss,,  ccoonnttaacctt  

GGeeooffff  HHeerrsscchh  ––  DDAACC  FFiisshh  CChhaaiirr  
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UUppccoommiinngg  EEvveennttss  //  CCaalleennddaarr::  
PPCCSS  SShhooww  ––  OOCC  FFaaiirr  GGrroouunnddss    AApprriill  55tthh  &&  66tthh  

DDAACC  AAllll  SSppeecciieess  PPrree--TToouurrnnaammeenntt  SSoocciiaall  ––  AApprriill  1100tthh  

DDAACC  AAllll  SSppeecciieess  TToouurrnnaammeenntt    ––  AApprriill  1122tthh  --  1177tthh  

DDAACC  HHaalliibbuutt  TToouurrnnaammeenntt    ––  MMaayy  33rrdd  --  44tthh  

DDAACC  BBooaatt  SShhooww    ––  MMaayy  1177tthh  

      

2014 DAC Calendar of Events 
 

2013 Awards Banquet       March 1, 2014 
 
General Membership Meeting                                                March 20th 

 Nearshore Species: Guest Speaker(s):  
                                                                                                                       
Artificials Tournament                       March 22 & 23 
                                                                                                                                                     
All Species Tournament                     April 12 – 27 
       Pre-Tournament Social:  April 10th                                                                                                                                                 
Halibut Tournament                          May 3-4 
       Pre-Tournament Social:  May 1st  
DAC Boat Show                                                                   May 17                                                                                                                                                         
 
White Sea Bass Tournament         May 24 – June 8                                                                                                                                                    
             Pre-Tournament Social:  May 22nd                                                                                                                                          
3-B Tournament and Picnic                 June 22 
 
General Membership Meeting       June 26  

 Offshore Species / Guest Speaker(s):  
 
Yellowtail Tournament       July 12 & 13 
       Pre-Tournament Social:  July 10th   
Shark Tournament       July 26 & 27 
       Pre-Tournament Social:  July 24th  
Albacore / Tuna Tournament      August 2 & 3 
       Pre-Tournament Social: July 31st  
General Membership Meeting       Aug 7 

 Marlin / Guest Speaker(s):   
 

Ladies Tournament / Junior Tournament    August 16 & 17 
       Pre-Tournament Social:  August 14th  
Cherry / El Niño Tournament      August 23 & 24 
       Pre-Tournament Social:  August 21st  
Dick Tonks Memorial Tournament     September 6 & 7 
       Pre-Tournament Social:  September 4th 
Masters Tournament        September 12 & 13  
 
Pesky’s Tournament (estimated)      September 19 & 20 
 
DAC Marlin Tournament      September 27 & 28 
       Pre-Tournament Social:  September 25th  
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Mark your calendars for the 2014  
DAC Boat Show & Dock Party!!!!   

 
May 17th 2014, Dana Point Harbor – West Basin Guest Dock! 

“GUEST” DOCK DANA WEST MARINA 
Dana Point Harbor Drive 

Food & Beverages will be provided 
RAFFLE DRAWINGS FOR TACKLE & OTHER GREAT PRIZES!*** 

CHILDREN’S CASTING CONTEST 
The 2014 DAC Yearbooks and Membership Cards will be distributed at the Show. 

***Special Raffle*** 
***$20 Raffle ticket can be purchased at Boat Show 

***Must be present to win*** 
WELCOME ABOARD DAC Members and Guest!! 

  

DAC Angling Rules, Tournament Tackle, Line Samples & 
Testing Requirements 

Please make sure you know and understand the DAC Angling Regulations and Tackle Specifications, refer 
to your DAC Yearbook for details.  If you have any questions or need clarifications on DAC Angling Rules 
or Tournament Regulations, please contact Geoff Hersch – 2014 DAC Fish Chair. 
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Remember not all lines will break at the rated Line Classification.  DAC follows the IGFA Tackle Regulation for all 
Line Classifications as follows 2#, 4#, 6#, 8#, 12#, 16#, 20#, 30#, 50#, 80# and 130#.  Prior to any DAC 
Tournaments if you need to verify the line classification, submit clean 15’ sample of the line for testing.  Identify 
the Line Class and note “For Testing Only” and we’ll confirm the Line Class for you.   
 
All fish entered into competition for button awards, trophies, tournaments and club records must be weighed 
using a Certified Scale and recorded by submitting a Weigh Slip.  DAC maintains a Certified Scale for use by the 
DAC Membership located at the Dana Point Fuel Dock.  Line Samples must be submitted as required, submit clean 
15’ sample of the line for testing. 
 
Remember Weigh Slips must be submitted via the website or postmarked by the date specified on the DAC 
Tournament Flyer.  

WWhheenn  aatt  tthhee  DDaannaa  PPooiinntt  FFuueell  DDoocckk  aanndd  wweeiigghhiinngg  iinn  yyoouurr  ccaattcchh,,  mmaakkee  ssuurree  ttoo  uussee  tthhee  

DDAACC  WWeeiigghh  SSccaallee  aanndd  WWeeiigghh  SSttaattiioonn  BBooaarrdd  ttoo  rreeccoorrdd  ccaattcchh..    

  

PPoosstt  aa  rreeppoorrtt  wwiitthh  tthhee  ddeettaaiillss  ooff  yyoouurr  ccaattcchh  aalloonngg  wwiitthh  aa  pphhoottoo  oonn  tthhee  DDAACC  WWeebbssiittee  ––  

FFiisshh  BBooaarrdd  22001144..  

BBee  tthhee  ffiirrsstt  aanngglleerr  iinn  22001144  ttoo  wweeiigghh  iinn  ffiisshh  uussiinngg  tthhee  DDAACC  WWeeiigghh  SSccaallee  aanndd  WWeeiigghh  

SSttaattiioonn  BBooaarrdd  ttoo  rreeccoorrdd  ccaattcchh  aanndd  wwiinn  aa  DDAACC  TT--SShhiirrtt..    WWeebbssiittee  ppoosstteedd  rreeppoorrtt  aanndd  

pphhoottoo  rreeqquuiirreedd..      
 
 
 

 
 
 

  

DAC BUTTON AWARDS 

  

TTaakkee  tthhee  cchhaalllleennggee,,  mmaakkee  22001144  tthhee  yyeeaarr  ttoo  wwoorrkk  oonn  DDAACC  

BBuuttttoonn  FFiisshh!!    

WWiitthh  4477  BBuuttttoonnss  ttoo  bbee  aawwaarrddeedd  ffoorr  ffiisshh  ccaauugghhtt  oonn  

ssppeecciiffiieedd  lliinnee  tteesstt  aanndd  wweeiigghhiinngg  oovveerr  tthhee  ssppeecciiffiieedd  mmiinniimmuumm  

wweeiigghhtt  ffoorr  tthhaatt  lliinnee  tteesstt..  TThhee  uullttiimmaattee  ggooaall  ooff  tthhiiss  lliiffeettiimmee  

ccoommppeettiittiioonn  iiss  ttoo  rreecceeiivvee  aallll  4477  bbuuttttoonnss..      

RReeffeerr  ttoo  tthhee  DDAACC  YYeeaarrbbooookk  ffoorr  BBuuttttoonn  AAwwaarrdd  

rreeqquuiirreemmeennttss  aanndd  ssppeecciiffiieedd  mmiinniimmuumm  wweeiigghhttss..    IIff  yyoouu  hhaavvee  aannyy  

qquueessttiioonnss,,  GGeeooffff  HHeerrsscchh  ––  22001144  DDAACC  FFiisshh  CChhaaiirr..    

  
I’ve spent a good part of last season and the early start of this year’s season in pursuit of 
my 8# and 30# Yellowtail Button fish. So far these two fish have eluded my efforts and 
have become my goal for this seasons early yellowtail bite. Chris Bailey 
 
Let us know what button fish you’re in pursuit of and we’ll post an update on the next 
Reel Times.  
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Dana Angling Club – New Member Profiles: 
 

  
John Leonard  –  Member since 2014 
Boat Make Length & Name: Bertram47 Live Wire 
Favorite Species: Marlin 
Proudest Catch: 253 lb Marlin in Hawaii 
Species you’d like to learn to fish better: local species so I can introduce my son to the sport of fishing 
Who introduced you to fishing and when: No one really. Always had an interest, now just trying to find 
time. 
Why you joined DAC: To absorb as much information about fishing as I can from experienced 
fishermen.  

  
Jason Greene  –  Member since 2014 
Boat Make Length & Name:  Bertram 46.6 - Teaser 
Favorite Species:  Cabazon, Lingcod 
Proudest Catch:  31lb Dorado 
Species you’d like to learn to fish better:  Blue Fin, Yellow Tail 
Who introduced you to fishing and when:  My dad and I have fished since I can remember.  I grew up in 
landlocked states so I did most of my fishing growing up in Rivers and Lakes.  I never went Salt Water 
fishing until I was 28 years old in the Gulf of Mexico out of Destin FL.  I did several years of fishing there 
before moving to California.  I started off my California Adventure only SCUBA diving and catching 
Lobster and Spear Fishing Cabazon, Calico, Sand Bass, Lingcod, and Halibut.   Only in the last 2 years have 
I started Deep Sea fishing.  We just upgraded our boat from a 23' SkipJack to our 46.6 Bertram so I am 
committed to get more into it and learn how to catch the Big Boys! 
Why you joined DAC:  The social aspect of Deep Sea fishing and to learn how to improve my technique. 

  

PPlleeaassee  mmaakkee  ssuurree  ttoo  mmeeeett  tthheessee  nneeww  DDAACC  MMeemmbbeerrss  aanndd  

wweellccoommee  ttoo  tthhee  CClluubb!!        
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CCrreeaattuurree  FFeeaattuurree::  CALIFORNIA HALIBUT 
 

  

The California halibut, Paralichthys californicus 
California Halibut Facts: 

 Limit: Five (5) in waters south of a line extending due west magnetic from Point Sur, Monterey County 

 Minimum size: Twenty-two inches total length. 

 Can be either right- or left-eyed (both eyes on one side of the head) 

 Can grow up to 5 ft long 

 Range from Quillayute River, WA to Magdalena Bay, Mexico 

 Young hatch with eyes on each side of the head. One eye migrates to the other side as the young mature 
and the fish settle near the sea floor. 

 California halibut are predatory fish eaters. Their prey also includes crustaceans and mollusks. 

 Female California halibut grow faster than male California halibut.  A 22 in. female fish is about 5 years old 
and a 22 in. male is about 7 years old.  

 50 percent of male California halibut can reproduce at 9 in. or 2 years. 

 50 percent of female California halibut can reproduce at 18.5 in. or 4 years 

 Other common names for the California Halibut are flatty, fly swatter (small), barn door (large), fluke, and 
butt.  

 Halibut prefer a sandy bottom although they can be found on the hard bottom areas, muddy bottom 
areas, gravel bottoms, sand dollar and clam beds, and even around structure such as reefs, rock piles, 
kelp, and lobster traps.  

 
The fishing season for California Halibut is year-round. These fish are caught every month of the year up and down 
the coast from San Diego Bay to the Channel Islands. Favorite spots to fish for them is Santa Monica Bay, Orange 
County coast and San Diego coast have really shown an increase in halibut numbers over the last few years. 
Catalina Island and San Clemente Island can produce some nice volumes also, but clearly the largest fish seem to 
come from Santa Rosa Island and then Santa Monica Bay.  
 
California Halibut will move up into shallower water to spawn in the Spring and Fall months. Spawning periods will 
differ slightly from southern to central and even northern California. It’s believed the California Halibut spawn 
throughout each year with the vast majority of fish choosing March and April, and September and October. 
 
California Halibut feed almost exclusively upon sardines and anchovies. They also eat and feed on Grunion, Smelt, 
Herring, Tom-Cod, small Spanish or Greenback Mackerel, small Perch, Pompano, and live or fresh-dead Squid. 
California Halibut have been observed chasing schools of sardines and anchovies close to the surface, and at times 
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they can and will jump clean out of the water in an attempt to secure a meal. Male halibut usually mature when 
they are 2 or 3 years of age. Females usually mature when they are 4 or 5 years of age and are believed to live for 
more than 30 years. 
 
Halibut Fishing - Southern California- Techniques & Seasons 
Halibut fishing has very specific techniques that vary quite a bite from most other game fish techniques here in 

Southern California. To start halibut for the most part stay relatively close to the bottom. This is not always the 

case, but catching halibut in the mid and upper part of the water column is typically an accidental catch while 

targeting other game fish. Knowing that halibut typically spend much of the time on the bottom will narrow the 

techniques down to those that keep your bait close or on the bottom. One technique used during the spring 

months while typically fishing for White Sea Bass is to take a few minutes to explore the areas around the boat. 

Testing this area out could lead to boating a trophy halibut. A very active fin bait or live squid  both work well on 

halibut. While most anglers are soaking their squid waiting for the white sea bass to come through you can pin on 

your bait and with a 2 to 3 oz torpedo sinker cast out away from the boat letting your offering sink to the bottom. 

Once hitting the bottom your line will stop at which point you reel in the excess until you are in contact with your 

bait.   

From 40-80 feet you’re in prime halibut habitat. Similar to fishing white sea bass getting your bait under the 

barracuda is key and right on the bottom usually the most effective. A 4 oz torpedo sinker will get you past most 

of the barracuda and into the halibut zone. Again slowly dragging your bait back to the boat covers the greatest 

area and since you are often drifting you will be moving without needing to reel in.  If the drift is pretty strong use 

more weight as being in contact with the bottom is key and change your bait every few minutes. Halibut will 

group in large numbers in areas where barracuda are injuring bait fish waiting for an easy meal. While fishing for 

halibut this way, you may also catch a surprise white sea bass or a deep running barracuda. If the barracuda are in 

too great of numbers using larger bait such as a mackerel may keep them away just make sure to increase your 

hook size accordingly. 

Other techniques include trolling with a downrigger and bounce-balling using bait and/or hoochies behind 

flashers and other attractants. While these methods can require much more effort they can be very effective and 

sometimes lethal. A lead-head and a twin-tail tipped with squid, or maybe a whole live or fresh-dead squid, Swim-

baits can also be a quite effective method. This technique is best when dragging the front edge of a reef. The front 

edge of a reef is determined by the current and which every edge of the reef the current touches first is 

considered the front edge. Often while fishing a reef for calico bass, barracuda, sand bass etc. a prime halibut 

habitat is located nearby. Halibut like to hang out in the transition zone between sandy bottom and reef.    

Artificials can also be used to take halibut with popular lures such as fish traps and other plastic bait fish 
imitations. The key when fishing plastics is to stay in contact with the bottom reeling back some then letting it 
drop then reeling again. You can play with the pace until a pattern develops. Plastics work well when fin baits are 
limited or when wanting to cover a lot of area in a hurry. Favorite colors for fish imitations include sardine and 
anchovy coloring which makes sense. Match a lead head to the weight least needed to stay in contact with the 
bottom. The lighter the weight typically the more natural the presentation and more bites. 
 
Here are some other suggestions for fishing and landing halibut. When fishing halibut having your drag set fairly 
light is important as a tight drag set will often pull the hook are put too much stress on the line. Sometimes light 
line results in many more bites. Unlike other game fish a 40 pound halibut can be landed on 10 pound test if you 
have the patience in fighting the fish. Using light line especially with anchovy or sardine baits will sometimes fool 
reluctant halibut into taking your bait. 
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Often halibut will bite as you lift the rod and your instincts are to set the hook, but let the line back and let the 

halibut take the bait waiting until the line goes tight to set the hook. Once the halibut is hooked do not yank up or 

pump your rod as this will greatly increase the likelihood of losing your fish by either pulling the hook or breaking 

it off on its teeth. Instead lift up in a controlled and steady manner and then wind and then lower your rod and 

repeat slowly raising the fish off the bottom. Often halibut will come up fairly easily right up to the surface and 

applying this gentle tension can greatly reduce the likelihood of having the hook pull or other problems. Once the 

halibut is close to the surface do not if at all possible lift it out of the water. Typically if they touch the surface they 

will come to life and make a hard and powerful run back to the bottom often resulting in a lost fish. Instead keep 

the halibut just beneath the surface and call for a gaff. With a good gaff, the halibut will be securely aboard before 

it realizes what had happened.  

If your halibut has been spooked, let it run, even loosening the drag a little if your drag is real tight. This gives the 

line extra insurance if stressed. Once the halibut has stopped running start the slow raising and winding technique 

until back to the boat. Once your halibut is gaffed and as it is being lifted into the boat make sure to stay pretty far 

away from it as they will at times go wild slamming into things and pose some danger. Also as the halibut is being 

lifted into the boat put your reel into free spool so if for some reason the halibut shakes off the gaff your line will 

not snap and you can fight the halibut back to the boat.  

Have a good fish finder. Preferably a color fish finder that will allow you to distinguish between bait types such as 
sardines, anchovies, squid, and mackerel. It can also help you see certain rock piles, hard bottom areas, softer 
sandy areas, kelp, and truly allow you to see little bumps or pockets where the fish may stage.  Watch your bait 
for rake-marks, this means fish are in the area. When you are catching short halibut there is a very good chance 
the female larger halibut are in the area also. Continue to work the area, most times it's a time-of-day bite. Make 
sure you have a reliable GPS. When you catch a legal halibut mark the area in your GPS, chances are there are 
more legal fish in the area.  
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Get ready for the 2014 Season with DAC Gear! 
 
 

  
Dana Angling Club T-Shirts with front pocket w/ 
DAC Logo front and back. Available in White, 
Grey, Navy and Black:  
 Short Sleeve: Medium – XL: $15.00  
   XXL $18.00 
 Long Sleeve: Medium – XL: $20.00  
    XXL: $24.00 

Dana Angling Club Sweatshirts (Hooded or 
Crew) w/ DAC Logo front and back. Available in 
White, Grey, Navy and Black:  
 Hooded:  Medium – XL: $45.00  
   XXL $48.00 
 Crew:   Medium – XL: $35.00  
   XXL $38.00 
DAC Burgees: $25 

 
To order any DAC gear go to the website under DAC Clothing, post a 
request or email to: info@danaanglingclub.org 
 
 

 
 

From the 2014 Dana Angling Club Board of Directors:   
We thank you all for your participation during the 2013 Season. We look forward to 
seeing you all out on the water in 2014.  

 


